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EE)ITOR. IAI,.

Andrew Vlh j.te , af ter several years as Edi tor f or Lhe soc iety
stepped down f rom lhe post at Lhe 1985 A.G.M. It llas wiLh deep
r"gilt LhaL the Comlulttee accepted Andrew's declslon, and lhey
wish Lo thank him for Lhe considerable efforts he has put into
the job; his careful work will be sorely mlssed bul we hope we

are nol losi.ng him comPletely. The f 1na'I work to be dorre by
Andrew will b; lhe editing of the proceedlngs of Lhe highly
successful 1984 Conference held at LeicesLer. The value of that
weekend i s known Lo al I those who at Lended and lve anL i c ipaLe
that the resulLing volume will be the finest yet produced by the
SocieLy, and LhaL tt will prove Lo be a signlficanL addition to
the study of the role and meLhods of archaeology in the museum
conLexL.

Because of Lhe anLlcipa.ted workload of Lhe Conf erence volume,
Andrew feIL unable to dewoLe sufficient Llme and energy to lhe
productlon of this edlLi.on of The Museum Archaeologlsl ' As a

iesult Lhe Committee accepted the rash offer of the presenL
wriLer to take on Lhe mantLe. I seem to recall something about
never volunteerlng, ES well as somethlng abouL one born every
mlnuLe. However, my position was noL clearly raLifled by the
A.G.M. and as a result the production of the next Museum
ArchaeologlsL wiII be undertaken wlLh Maggl SolIy of Lincoln as
Ed:.Lor. It is wiLh regret thaL I hand over so soon, P&rti'cularly
since I hoped to reva.mp the journal, but it would not be wise Lo

ha.ve two Editors, as suggesLed, because of Lhe need f or a

cont lnui Ly of s tyl e Uo be deve I oped . lihat happens wi th the
following lssue has yel Lo be resolved'

At Lhe sa.me time as i look on the ed j. Lorship f or The Museum

ArchaeologisL, Yvette SLaelens accepLed having LhrusL upon her
the responsibitity for creating a newsleLLer for Lhe Society'
We wish her the besl of luck in this new venLure which is
inLended to prowide more immediate informaLion Lo you Lhe
members tha.n you have received in the pasL. The f requency of
i Ls appearante wi I t however depend on the expense of
dls[ributing it; by lhe Lime you read lhls you should have
recelved two editions of MAN. (I wish I'd Lhoughl of that Lltle
f irsL) I

I hope that you wi I I a1 I take the Museum Archaeologist
seriously in the future for as I sit aL Lhe keyboard writing
this it is in the knowledge LhaL there is little or no copy
available to make thls issue. It is on Lhls fact that you can
blame the Ia.te appearance and apparenL ego-lripping of thls
edition. The i.nfrequency wiLh which the journal apPears is to
blame for Lhis apaLhy I am sure, bul there must be much j.n your
mlnds thal would be worLh pulting on paper as a contribuli'on.
The maln poinl is that we should be alming for copy which wilL
be of long Lerm benefit raLher Lhan perhaps topical items which
can be better covered in the newsleLter or some olher more
regular and frequenL organ. To that end I am hoping that we w111
be able to begln Lo bultd up a useful database in TMA Lo include
such th j.ngs a.s a rea.ding I ist f or both Diploma sludents and



Lhose wiLh Lhe Diploma, detalls of suppl
informatlon about their products' and
identifications arChive. The sr:CCess of
ideas lles in your hands; I can give Lhe
wllI hrs.va to keep iL rolling-

Nicholas Thoma.s, in h1s 1984 Chairman's

i er s used by us and
a gradually growing

these and other such
ball a push but yotl

report herein, draws
attenllon to the need for more articles from you. I cannot
endorse this too strongJ.y: there 1s noL an article in here that
,I have not either ha.d to commission or write myself . If you want
a weak journal, if regularly issued Lhen ca.rry on being
apathellc, bul if you want value for your subscripLions (about
whlch you doubLless grumble) it is upto everyone of you to pull
some weighL. You can send in brief noLes on new finds Lhat have
come to you for identifica.tion, exhibiLions tha.t you have
visited, or sit"es You have seen. We do not guarantee
pubtication, but since probably only one of you will respond it
is a strong probability. If you are too Lazy, Lhen why have I
been up aL 1.00 and 2.AO in Lhe morning lyplng this inLo my
computer ( two-fingered) ?

I F :f ()L, \n7AI.TT A I- I VEI-Y JOLrR'}rTAI-

BE f- I1/TI.Y YO(JRSEI.VES



CHAIRT{AN'S REPORT 1983-4

By far the most important evenls of Lhe year have happened
or are happening f or poIlLicaI or orga'nisa.Llonal reasons: I
mean the creatlon of the Hlstorlc Bulldings and Monuments
Commlssion, Lhe demi.se of Lhe MeLropolltan County Councils,
the appointment of a DirecLor 6eneral for our professional
Associatlon, and a, replacemenL for our good frlend, Sir Arthur
Drev

We ha.ve done our bit in recent months to make our view known
Lo those charged with protect ing and promoLing Lhe ancienL
heritage: though we falled Lo get PeLer Rumb1e Lo thls A.G.M.
he has expressed a keenness to address us on a future occasion
and perhaps we can capture hlm nexL year. Though depressed at
the apparenL lack of new faces, of people with a proven
'entrepreneurial flalr'1n h1s Leam, I believe that" Lord
Monlague will receive good adwice, and possesses the necessary
authority to get things done. He has been good for the Museums
AssoclaLion and will I am sure, be good for the Herila'ge. We

have welcomed hira in wrlting and have offered our help. I have
not yeL discovered whelher he naturally burns wlLh enlhusiasm
for down-Lo-earth (and more especially under-the-earLh)
archaeology; and so in lhe months ahead, iL is uP to us Lo
keep drawing his atLention Lo issues which we believe matter,
Lo dangers which we see ahead"

Indeed, a very real danger, despite GovernmenL reassurance
which we have received in response Lo our letLer, concerns the
demise of the MeLropolitan Countles. Here, w€ fear for lhe
fuLure provision of proper resources for rescue archaeology.
Here we fea.r, also, for decent museum provision when that
burden is to be shouldered by Districts instead of the gi.ant
County authorities (whose necord in boLh areas has been so
good) . We are protesting and tve are moniLoring evenLs. Your
Offlcers would welcome any hard facLs thaL members uncover.

Lord Howard is due to replace Sir Arthur Drew in Lhe Museums
and Ga.lleries hoL seaL on Znd SepLember, 1984. I have not yet
meL h1m bul i understand thal he has a repuLation for
llstening and for being willlng to Lake advice (as Sir ArLur
never stopped doing; and generally was) I Lhlnk that aL
presenL hls sources of advice are being domlnated excessively
by the Area Museum Councils, Loo many of whose chief of f i.e ers
are far removed from direcL experience in archaeoJ.ogical
maLters. In the year ahead we shall do our best to feed to
him our own views, especlally on such maLters as the perennial
hardy and burgeoning Thesaurus antiquoruml lEditor's note:
since this was written we have heard of the sad loss of Lord
Howard after a brief term in post; he has been replaced by
Professor Brian Morris, a long-standing Commission
whom we have tendered a welcomeT.

The metal-deLecting fraternity does noL go away,
change my personal view Lhat, excepL withln a few
fields of archaeological research, they really

membe r t o

nor do I
specialised

have litLle



place in serious archaeology and our best course of action is
to work to restrict Lhelr acllvities whenever we have the
occasion. Perhaps you disagree. I deLecL a slighl softening in
Lhe attiLude of LhL C.B.A. : and more museums purchase deLecLed
finds than is, perhaps, wise. we would welcome your views, and
above all we t. preferably the C.B.A. would be glad to
recelve well-documented case-hlsLories of scheduled or other
siLes under a'Lta.ck f rom treasure hunters '

within this fleld, YQ are preparing guidellnes on Lhe problem
of anLiquiLles dealers and Lhei.r growing aLLempts to win
respecUiUility among influenLial bodies. Their sales are
clolely Ilnked r.riLh the acLiviLies of deLecLor-users and with
those L*uggling antiquiLies lnto this country from abroad' and
we are preparing Lo Lake a stand against bolh'

3. I began my survey of the year by saying what I thought ltere
the mosL imporLanL events of thaL year. I could have added
LhaL GovernmenL-sponsored rescue archaeology was under serious
LhreaL, LhaL uniLs are going under, and that the golden years
of Treasury-financed research by Lhis means rescue
archaeology seem Lo be over. This is very serious indeed.
We have asked Lord Montague (wearing his Association coroneL)
whaL he Lhinks about 1t: what does the Museums Associatlon
think abouL 1t? NoLhing do you reply? if that is so, we are
f ai1lng in one of our Primary ob jectives (3.D- i of olrr
ConstiLution, our role as a Pressure group....) and we need to
do better. One vay would be to gel a bona fide archaeologist
on counc1l. We shall renew our alLempLs to get one of our
members elected this summer and you musl all supporL h1m with'
your vote and lobby colleagues to do likewise'

Mea.nwhi le, our member and good f riend Ian Longworth ( to whom

we are deeply indebted for his and his colleagues'
contributions to our A.6.M. Loday) has had h!s documenL on
selection and retenLion of archaeologlcal ma'Lerial accepled by
Lhose at Fortress House. We vrere, Lo be truLhful, unhappy with
some of iL and LoId him so. But much of iL was valuable and we

hope that 1n due course some of its weaknesses (Lreatmenl of
polt-mediaeval material for insLance) can be strengthened'
i.tty Cunliffe's perverse preference for Record Offices rather
tha.n Museums as the proper rePositories for the archlves from
rescue excavaLlons, in his otherwise acceptable report on the
publication of excavaLions, was sadly Lypical, sLi11, of our
Ieading archaeological academics: and lucki.ty it was reversed
by wide-based protesL. Here again we seem Lo fall to impress
the non-museum world of archaeology of our sincerity, of our
case for parLnershlp with universitles, units and all oLhers
concerned with practical archaeology (did I hear somebody say
that museum archaeologists are noL exactly conspicuous on the
councll of lhe InsLlLute of Fleld Archaeologlsts?) and with
our expertise in housing Lhe finds and associated
documenlatlon. We have had one conference in recenl years on
an aspect of that work; and th j. s ear ly winter we shal I be
dealing, museum-wise, with alt aspecLs of the organisation of
a rescue excavation and iLs aftermaLh in depth whj'ch we

shall publish. We can't do more.

4. Indeed, the proper houslng of archaeologi.cal .material should,
I believe, conLinue Lo occupy our main aLtentlon during the
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coming year . We on your Counci I cannot think of a
museum-orientated issue thaL is of greater importance aL Lhe
moment. We sllll need Lo geL the business of Government (nov
English Heritage) sLorage-grants righL, especially Lhe
criteria for granL and lhe adequacy of the amounl available.
Assumlng that our own Ken Barton becomes Lhe nexL President of
Lhe Museums AssociaLion, we have a golden opportuni.ty our
besL yeL to make our Presence felt. I understand that, all
belng well, the subject before Conference in Brum in 1985 wilI
be dear Lo our hearts and may include contribuLions from some
of us. It is up to us Lo make a good submlsslon to hlm as the
Presldent, oh the viLal subjecL of storage, and Lo ensure Lhal
we are heard.

Meanwhile, as I have mentioned, w€ have a potenLially
fascinatlng subjecL for our conference aL LeicesLer in
November, " Dust to Bust? Fleld Archaeology and Museums" and
it is vltal thal it 1s well attended.

.This brings me Lo my la.sL ltem for consideralion concerning
the year under rewiew. I t is the maLter of commun j.cation.
Your Councll sometlmes feels thal it is a liLtle out of touch
with what the membership wanls; Lhat iL works in isolation. We

ha.ve worried about thls aL Council meetings and considered
ways Lo improve conLact between each other. We consi.dered a
newsletLer, but Lhe time seems not quiLe ripe for that: it
would be a big and expensive undertaklng. 9fe f eel that more
support for your conference, and A.G.Ms. and more
contrlbutions, however short, for our journal, and more
communicatlon dlrecLly or indirectly with members of your
Councll are what are needed at presenL. We hear reguJ.arly
f rom the glest Mldlands, but f rom nowhere eIse. Help us [o help
you. Feed us with inf orma,Lion; warn us of your problems. We

are enlering a difflcult perlod and we musL work together to
meet Lhe challenges of an epoch which, unless we are careful,
may not be as productive for archaeology as thaL of Lhe
sevenL i es .

Nicholas Thomas,
Cha i rman



HONORARy SECRq-fARY',S REPORT FOR 1983/4

MEETINGS:

During Lhe year there were Lwo meetlngs of Lhe SocieLy as
fol Iows :

(i) The Annual General Meetlng was held at Lhe Museum
of Science and Engineering, Newcastle upon Tyne, oD Friday,
JuIy 1, 1983. This wa's preceded by to a f ield trlp to the
Roman forl of Arbeia at South Shields, Lhe Bede Monastery
I'{useLIm at Jarrow, and Wa}Isend fort. After Lhe meetlng
members xTere shown round the Headquarters of Lhe Tyne and
Wear Museum Service aL Blandford House, and the Museum of
AnLiquiLies aL The University of Newcastle upon Tyne.
(1i) A speclalisI sessi.on aL the Museums Assocj.atlon
conference, aL the NaLional Museum of wa.1es, cardiff, on
Frlday, September 23rd, 1983, when members joined Lhe visit
Lo the Archaeology DePartmenL.

The CommitLee has met on Lhree occasi.ons since Lhe AGM, and
the sub-commlttee formed to organj.se Lhe forthcomlng
conference at Lelcester has met Lwice.

OFT- I CERS AND COMM I TTEE :

Ttre following were elecLed at the 1983 AGM for Lhe ensulng
year :

CHAIRMAN:
VICE-CHAIRMAN:
SECRETARY:
TREASURER:
EDITOR:
COMMITTEE:

N. de I 'E. W. Thomas
K. J. Barton
G. M. R. Davies
Mrs" E. Hartley
A. J. Whlte
S" e. Minnltt (to retire 1984)
Miss J. E. Pelrson Jones (to retire 1984)
R. T. Schadla-Ha11 (to reLire 1984)
Miss S. M. Slone (to reLire 1984)
Miss H. C. Adamson
Miss C. E. A. Dudley
K. A. Leahy
Mrs. S. P. Muldoon
M. J. Walkins
Mrs. L. E. Webster
B" Bennison
H. P. A. Chapman
J. Cherry
D. G. Davies
M" C. Corfield (U.K.I.C.)

CO-OPTED:

OBSERVER:

ARCHAEOLOG I CAL STORAGE :

Having continued to urge Lhe adopt
f or designating approved Inuseums,
pleased to have Lhe opportlrn:.ty Lo
second draft of Lhe Museums and

r.on of standard criteria
the commlLtee has been

make commenls on the
GaIIeries Commission' s



pap€f , sLorage of
of the membership

PROPOSED ABOLITION
COUNC I LS :

Archaeological Finds, on which the views
were soIJghL.

THE METROPOL ITAN COUNTYOF GLC AND

Grave concern has been expressed on behalf of Lhe Society
of Lhe implied prospecL of reduced provislon for Rescue
Archaeology and the care of archaeological collecLions in
those a.reas affected by Lhe Government's proposals.
Assurances have also been soughL that the presenL lewels of
fundlng would be malnLained and Lhat archaeologlcal opinlon
would be heard when the proposed changes were discussed.

EhIVIRONMEI{TAL STANDARDS FOR THE PERMANENT STORAGE OF
WRITTE}I AND PHOTOGRAPHIC ARCHIVE FROM M(CAVATED SITES:

THE

DrafL guidel ines, compi led by the Museum DocumentaLion
AssociaLlon aL the suggesLion of Lhe Co-ordina'ting
Committee for Archaeological Action, have been discussed by
the Committee and commenLs made. Thls is Lhe prellminary
stage of consultatlon leading ta Lhe publicaLlon of Lhe
revised guidelines whlch iL is hoped will aPpear in late
1984.

HISTORIC BUILDINGS AND MONUMEX{TS COMMISSlON:

FoIIowing the esLablishmenl of the new Commlssion an
expression of welcome was sent to the Chairman, Lord
MonLagu, which at the same Llme indicaled the SocieLy's
interest in Lhe integral role of museums in Rescue
Archaeology, vith particular reference Lo the care of the
exca.vaLion archive, its lnLerpretation and that of siLes,
and the lmportance of storage grants.

THE WALLTOWN PROJECT:

At the request of the Museums Association a paper was
compi.led to provide specialist advice to Council on the
f orm of its response Lo Northumberla.nd County Councll's
proposals for a.n Archaeological Theme Park aL WalILown
Quarry and Carvoran f ort on Hadrian's !{a1I.

ARCHAEOLOGY AND MUSEUMS:

A review of Lhe Society's ro 1e has been made by Lhe
Commlttee and constructive discussions held concerning
future policy. The CommiLtee considers that, lil viev of
current natlonal trends and changes, the Society has a
signlficanL role to play over the next few years in
influencing positi.ve developmenLs Lo major Lopics of
momenl, such as the discovery and disposal of antiquiLies,
and archaeologicaL storage.

CONFERENCE AT LEICESTER:
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ArrangemenLs have been proceeding, and are almost complete,
for the SocieLy's next conference, "Dust Lo DusL? Fleld
Archaeology and Museums", which is Lo be held at Leicester
on gth 11th Nowember, 1984. Speakers have been inviLed
Lo contribute on varlous Lopics relatlng to Lhe care of the
excavation archive f rom lhe planning sLage onwa'rds.

REPRESH{TATION ON OTHER BODIES:

The Chairman has served as Chairman of the Co-ordinaLing
Corami.LLee f or Archaeologlcal Action during the pasL year 

'whlle the Secretary has aLLended meetings of the Steering
CommitLee of the Standlng Conference of Unit Managers. The
Museums AssociaLlon's Professional ConsulLaLlve CommlLLee
has not met since June, 1983.

G . M. R. Davi es
Honorary Secrefary

18th May, 1984



I . F. . A, AI.ID HUSEUI.{ ARC}IAEOLOG I S-EE

by Tony Gregory

( I.F.A. Public Relations Of f lcer and Depuly
Archaeologist, Norfolk County Museums Service) .

CounLy Fl e Id

The need for a. professionat body for archaeologlsts working i.n
the field has been felL for many years, bul was brought lo a
hea.d in Lhe firsL few years of the full-Lime professional uniLs
1n the mid-1970s. Ttre 'established' archaeological workers, aL
that time in the universities and museums which until Lhen had
been responsible for a large proporLlon of excavaLion and were
sLarting Lo be inLerested in the relatively new PracLlce of
field survey, were caLered for by professional bodj.es in the
unlverslties and museums in general,, even though these had no
special brief for field archa.eology. For those in the units
there was nothing.

A brave but unsuccessful atLempt by Lhe C.B.A. in L974 Lo
establish an InstlLuLion was frustra.ted by Lhe violent
opposiLlon to such a move from the universlLies and amateur
archaeologisLs. But the formaLlon of the SocieLy of
Professional Archaeologists (SOPA is its pecullarly unfortunate
acronym) in Lhe U.S.A. in L976 showed that il could be done, and
in 1979 Phil Barker and Trevor Rowtey Put British archaeology
ba.ck on the road to a professional body. The new body wa.s the
AssociaLion for the Promollon of an Institute of Field
Archaeologists (APIFA) , with a f inal membersh j.p of 564; a
process of consulLaLlon led to the proposals which, j.n 1982 ' sail
APIFA give birth to the Insti.Lute of Fleld ArchaeologlsLs ( iFA).

By the end of its second full year of existence, in June 1985'
membershlp of Lhe Instltute stood at 4Lt, of whom 325 were
Membeps, 65 rvere AssociaLes, and 2L were StudenLs. Cons ider ing
the numbers who have come inLo archaeology since tgAZ there are
obviously a considerable number of APIFA members who have not
gone on Lo join IFA. The rea.sons f or lhls are worth examining.
APIFA was open Lo Lhe widesL range of archaeologisLs, anyone
whose work involved them with work in lhe fleld or on material
and informalion from fieldwork. Consequenlly there was a
healthy proprtion of museum and universiLy archaeologists among
the members. Ttre majority of Lhe mlJseum and university
archaeologists have nol applled for membership of the InstiLute,
and Lhis has led to an imbalance in its membershlp which needs
to be correcLed.

Confusion over eIiglbillLy has been one of the major facLors in
creating this imbalance. Ttre earliesL councils of the Insti.LuLe
were composed of 'names' well-lcnown, largely establish€d,
archaeolologisLs, most of whom were closely associated with the
unlts or wiLh un j.L-style archaeology. This Lended, erroneously,
Lo crea.Le the j.mpression that [he Institute was lntended
strictly for muddy-booted archaeologists, and although the whole
Lenor of the Institule since Lhen has been Lo dispel this
impression, it still Ii.ngers.

The ma.Ller came to a head at the Council meeLing of OcLober 29,
1983, when the eligibility discussion centred around the proper



def lnitlon of 'appropriaLe experience in field archaeolagy'
whlch is dema.nded as an enLrance quallflcalion. The range of
oplnion was wide, but finally a deflniLion was accepted, Lo whil

'thaL dlrect involvement with the exercise of professional
judgement affecLing primary archaeologlca.l maLerlal should be
considered an adequate criterion for appropriate experience in
field archaeology'. The Validation CommitLee, whl ch 1s
responsible for recommending Lo Counci I whether or not a
particular applicaLion should be accepLed, Lhus had a clearer
directlon before it. BuL sLil I Lhere were problems; does the
admlnistraLion of field archaeology counL? Are aII those uniL
direclors (who nor* perforce spend all their Llme fil ting in
H.B.M.C. f orms and negot j.ating wlth developers, landowners, and
local authorities so that Lheir field offlcers can go ahead wi[h
the work of fleld archaeology) members of IFA on Lhe sLrengLh of
Lhelr past digging records (whlch must seem ]1ke anoLher Iife Lo
many of lhem) or on the basis LhaL Lheir presenL work creales
Lhe climate and circumstances for field work, and Lhat the
future of f ield archa.eology I i.es to a large extenl in their
hands ?

Not an easy questi.on, but IFA is noL a.bouL easy quesLions' nor
easy answers. The solution was to esLablish a working parly to
conslder Lhe mechanism for esta.bllshlng a professional register
of f ield archaeologi.sts; slnce this regisLer would include those
areas in whlch a field archaeologists was recognised as
compeLenL, lhe definition of lhese 'areas of comPeLence' was
obviously part of the quesLion of eliglbilLy
definitlon of fleld archaeology.

(Thus, aL its very crudest
Member and an AssociaLe 1

excavallon director and Lhe

and the f 1ne

level, Lhe difference between a
s eqrrated with LhaL beLween Lhe
siLe asslsLant or Lhe siLe planner) '

The conclusions of thj.s worklng party vrere clearly amongst the
most lmporLant j.ssues dectded Lo da.Le by.Lhe InsLiLute, so when
Lhey were presented to the 1985 AGM there was conslderable and
construcLive discussion. It j.s worth settlng out here whaL the
AGM decided.

Competence for the calegory of Member wj.1I be assessed againsL
Lhe appl icant's capaclty to carry sole responsibi I ity for a
substanlial projecL embracing one or more areas of competence.

Competence for the caLegory of Associate wil.I be assessed
against an applicant's capaciLy to exercise responsiblllty for a
part or parts of one or more areas of compeLence, a.nd/or on
hls/her capaciLy to exercise delegaLed responsibility for a
substantlal archaeological project.

The areas of competence accepted by the AGM are:
excavation; survey; underwater archa.eology; aerial archaeology;
environmental archaeology; finds sLudy; strucLuraL analysis; and
cultural resource management.

So, for example, the unit manager can be consldered for
member ship on the bas i s of execut ive managernenL or commi. s s i onlng
of archaeological projects in any area of compeLence. An
illustraLor whose job was restricted to recording finds or
drawing on site would only be ellglble as an AssociaLe since the
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o the r aspec t s of Lhe ar ea of
conservat ion, sfudY analYsis
Finds Sludy, and evalualion,
and project management in Lhe
covered.

competence concerned
and publrcaLlon in

strategy, analysis
case of Excavatiort,

, namely fleld
the case of

, pubIicaLiorr,
would noL be

So, by combinlng the minule of October 29, 1983, wiLh Lhe
definitlons of areas of competence, the Valldatj.on CommiLtee now
has an even better seL of guidellnes to consider in judging
applicaLions. With these definlLions, surely Lhe Llme is now
right for museum archaeologisLs to conslder thelr Positions.
There are of course ma.ny archaeologlsLs employed in museums wLro

have never been in any doubL that they are eligible, and
therefore have applied and hawe been accepted. These are Lhose
employed specifically as excavalors, sometimes alone and
someLimes as part of archaeological unlts withln museums.
London, Gloucester and Norfolk are aIl good examples, and are
well represenLed in the InsLltute. BuL whal of Lhe rest, Lhe
majority of Lhe members of the SocleLy of Museum ArchaeologisLs,
whose duties are primarily curatorial, who may do some digging
and fleldwork, a IiLlIe surveying, with a dash of emergency
buildlng recordlng, but whose main duties Iie elsewhere?

FirstIy, ask yourselves, do you wanL to ioln? Primarily, do you
wanL a say in the fuLure of fleld archaeology in thls country?
lFA does provide its members with a journal, 'The Field
ArchaeologlsL', and a series of Technlcal Papers, the first of
which, oh dewaLering technlques, appeared earlier Lhls year. It
does organise conf erences, anq f rom 1987 a seri.es of annual
conferences on Lhe grand scale will provide Lhe major forum for
field archaeology. It wiII provide a disputes/grievances
procedure to assist with the setLlement of allegations Af
improper conduct on Lhe parL of a member and oLher grievances
whlch a member may have. But Lhese are secondary to Lhe parL
which members of the Institute will pIay, and indeed a.re alrea.dy
playing, iD Lhe esLablishmenL and moniLorlng of, standards in
fleld archaeology. Membershlp is nol just a case of calculatlng
reLurns for the invesLment of the annual subscription (now
somewhat tempered by tax relief), but an act of faiLh, 3D
investmenL in the future of the dlscipline.

Secondly, ask yourselves, do you conslder yourself to be
ellgibIe; thal is, are you 'directly involved with the exercise
of professlonal judgement affecLlng primary archaeologica.l
material'? Ttre relevance of thls def lniLion of f i.eId
archaeology to the curatlng of archaeologlcal col lecLions ,

lncludi.ng excava.Lion archives , is obvious enough. Then, are you
compeLent to exercise sole responsibLlity for a project (as a
Member) or for part of an area of competence (as an Assocrate)?
Ttre areas of competence likely Lo be relevanL Lo a
museum archaeologist a.re :

FINDS STUDY, comprlsing field conservalion, Lechnlcal study,
analysis ( includlng machlne-based information handling and
analysis) recordlng by drawing and photography, and publica'tion.
CULTURAL RESOURCE MANAGEMENT, comprising executlve management or
commlssionlng of archaeological proiects in any area of
compeLence and/or the creaLion of siLes and monuments records
and/or the presentation, or management
archaeologlcal materials .

of presentation of

crJraLorial
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WiLh Lhese definlLions in m1nd, considering Lhat IFA needs Lhe
museum archaeologisLs, and vice-versa' it i's clearly Lime for
Lhe muserJm archaeologisLs Lo consider, of reconsider, their
posiLion very carefully, and hopefully to apPIy for membership.

FOR FARTHER DETATLS AND APPLTCATTONS FORI+TS, COM|ACT:

OR, Tony Gregory, Public Relations Officer,
Archaeological Uni t, Gressenha.l I , East Dereham,
4DR.

IFA, NorfoJR
Norfolk, NR20

YOUR }'TOIITEY OR YORVIK

The reconsLrucLion of part of Lhe Viking Lown of Jorvik has been
greeLed wiLh considerable enLhusiasm by the press and public
aI1ke. Figures in excess of 600,000 visiLors during Lhe firsL
six or seven monLhs have demonstrated the va.lidity of Lhe gamble
taken by Lhe York Archaeological Trust in a way [hal no oLher
provincial museum atLraction could normally hope to emulate. BUL
to whaL extenl is aII this enthusiasm justlfled, and, perhaps
more importanL, what lessons may be gleaned by those of us in
Iess adventurous museums?

I found a visit to Jorwik an inLeresting buL disappoinling
affair. Perhaps I was set inlo the wrong frame of mind by the
queue thal I suffered (desplte being pa'rt of a special grouP
visiLlng outside normal hours), and Lhe alarmlng and sensaLi.onal
first panel in the sequence of inLerest-grabbers, which reads,
desplte aII the proLestatlons of Magnus Magnusson and his ilk,
"They came from the sea. . . . . to rape and piIlage". A suitably
animated transpa,rency of waves crashlng silenLly on a bea.ch did
Iitlle to leaven the silliness of this, the first introducLion
Lo their goal , that w€, Lhe visitors, receive. Even now my wi.fe
and I find ourselves intoning "They came from Lhe sea...." in all
sorts of slightly ludicrous siLuaLions, despite Lhe facL LhaL it
is months since we saw ,.t. The visitor at thls stage is still a
long way from Lhe mulLi-person Sinclairmoblle that wiII Lake hj.m
and Lhree companlons on their voyage back in Lime.

After what seems Lo be a"n endless series of backliL panels
explain j.ng how Vikings were real Iy just misundersLood one
arrives a.t the entrance Lo the ghost train. When I went, I
think Lhe exhausted attendanL had abouL 45 seconds in which to
load the customers and tell them to keep in Lhe cars, but I
understand that Iife has become more frenzied now as a result of
[he hordes of sensaLion-seekers who have parted with Lheir
money. it matters little, as one is obliged to lisLen several
times to the same spiel as the 'people-Processing' goes on in
front. Then comes the excitement of sltLing in Lhese restrained
dodgem cars, wiLh lhe final admoniLion 'You are Lravelling back
1n time...' delivered in what strikes as a funebral Lone, but
which probably is not.

The novelLy is that you actually do t'ravel back - or aL lest
bac]<wa.rds. The sad Lhlng i.s Lhat the time tunnel Lhrough which
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the dodgem slowly crawls in reverse seems exCeedingly long and
1s probably for many people tolally incomprehensible. The odd
thlng is that f or Itr€, despite developing a crlck in Lhe neck,
Lhis was the most imaglnative part of the whole experience.
Suitably eery flgures in perlod dress adorn the Lunnel through
whlch the cars travel and offer a rea1ly good hlstorical
framework for the discernlng visiLor. It just goes on too long.

EvenLuaI Iy the car backs inLo Jorvik, whi 1e an expaLria.Le
Icelander describes the scenes that greet the eye. Mercifully,
Lhe car enters a siding and emerges forward Lo conLinue Lhe
journey. There is no doubt LhaL the creators maintained a
strong eye for detail, buL this in itself led to my maln
frustraLlon; I just could not examine as much as I would have
liked aIl the really well ma.de reproductions 1n the stalls and
houses. In additlon, Lhe necessarily weII marked emergency
exlLs raLher spoiled the impression.

As the car moves through the village the commenLary explalns the
unlnLelligible conversations betveen the freeze-dried
inhabiLanLs. The confllct beLween the voices proved for my
party Lo be difflculL to resolve, bul the YAT people were
already plannlng Lo reduce the modern version so Lhls may have
improved by now. T-lre vlllage is, however, very we1I done, but
seems Lo come Lo an end far too rapidly. When I vlsiLed the
much-vaunLed odours were overwhelmed by the smells of modern
construct ion t.echniques - no L even I ean 1ng out L oward s Lhe
Iatrine resulted in olfactory sensaLions. To judge from the
quanLities of scent which xtere supposed Lo be in use [he
ciLizens aL street lewel who were closesL to Lhe venLi lati.on
outlels would have had justiflcation for rate reductions.

Af ter Lhe village Lhe journey continues through mock exca.vation
offices and a recreaLion of lhe excavaLed slte. Ttre offices and
conservation labs seem to have more equipment 1n Lhem than many
real workplaces can boast, and seem a poor substlLute for
vlsltor access to the real Lhlng, but they do help lhe visiLor
Lo undersLand some of the less glamorous work resulLing from
excavation. The reconstrucLed site is done so well lhat I can
belleve the story thaL Lhe origlnal englneers for the
development were nonplussed because it did not seem to be in the
rlght pIace. The theatrical Lechniques work so convincingly tha.L
it is entireJ.y bellevable LhaL one is looklng at genulnely rusty
piling on Lhe genuine slte; believable maybe, but iL 1s in fact
not the original siLe.

The real museum conLaining Lhe real flnds is a walk-Lhrough
affalr with a sequenLial arrangemenL of cases whlch only seemed
to be understood by Lhe museum professionals in my group. The
sad thlng is that the visiLors are encouraged, by dlnt of a
careful ly Iald wide escape rouLe, to pass Lhrough without
Iooking at any real f inds. They a.re, however, Lrapped by the
shop which sultably sLraddles the exlt and creates a bottleneck.

I mrJSt confess that
despiLe this rapid
in tlghl corners it
L 1ke eve ryone e 1 s e
excellentty stocked
cheap and amusing I was plundered from
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through-roule, and as some of Lhe cases are
is noL the easiest of museums to enjoy.

I spent money in the shop which is really
with a wide range of souvenirs from the
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Jorvi.k') Lo the expensive academic publica'tions. I also could
nol resisl the customer partlcipaLion of slriklng my own coin on
a die based on the one found during the excavation.

A vlsit to Jorvik is an interestlng experience, bul iL is also a
very expensive one. I dld nol record Lhe acLual Lime in the
village and excavalion reconslructions but I doubt that it is as
long as half an hour. Considerlng the proba.ble queulng and Lhe
expense of entry I am amazed Lhat so many people are so keen to
spend so much money so rapidly. I wenL as parL of an organised
weekend, buL I Lhlnk I would ha.ve f elt cheaLed if I had pald on
entry. Perhaps iL is because I am mean anyway. If I could have
dwelt longer in the village, looking aL the deLails and trying
to undersLand the dlalect I might feel dlfferently, but I do noL
thlnk tha.t 1t 1s so astonishingly origlna.l that Jorvik deserves
Lhe accolades it has recelved. I admlre the courage of the
entrepreneurs who have established it, and I admlre their
exceedingly good publicity. I am not so sure that Lhey are doi.ng
anything that will help either museums or archaeology generally;
perhaps even the oPPosi.te.

In order to avold accusaLions of sufferlng a sour grapes
menLallLy, I had perhaps beLter expla.ln why Jorvlk worries R€,
and perhaps indlcale whal I feel are lts good points. What
really dlsLurbs me are crassly unavlare comments by Ieading
tights 1n olf,r Lourism authority such as 'this is how museums
oughL to be developing', or words Lo that effect. (Just in case
Lhere a.re any readers who are st i 1I under the wldely held
misconcepLion thal these i.mmorLaI words were uttered by our
erstwhi Ie President in the Museums AssociaLion, the name 1'7as

similar, but the personage lras dlf f erenL). It is not that
Mlchael Montague was saying anything stupid, buL rather that he
misunderstood lhe role that most museums are fulfilling. To
compare Jorwik with the average museum, b€ il provinclal or
national, is 11ke compa,ring a dellcatessen or a Iingerl'e shop
with a corner shop or a deparLmenl store. They neiLher serve the
same functions as one anoLher nor seek Lo pretend that they do
so. PuL another way, Jorvik ls Lo the normal museum set-up whal
a village hislory is to an encyclopaedla.

PeLer Addyman is one of the first to admlt this fundamenLal
fact, and 1t does him and hls colleagues much credlL thaL Lhey
are aware of it. Jorwik i.s exciting because it is dif f erenL and
because it has developed an excellent publiclty machlne wiLh aL
its core that best of all forms of publlcity, Lhe adulation of
the press and Lelevi.sj.on. Salesmanship is the k.y, and I am

sure LhaL many of us could achieve greatly improved Popularity
if we could eiLher oblaln thaL key or learn to pick the lock.
The problem is that for most of us nelther Lhe time nor the
resources are avallable to learn the art; we are too busy
running Lo malntain oIJr presenL Ievel s of servi ce . The York
Archaeological TrusL has Lhlngs going for 1t that many, indeed
most, of us can noL hope to emulate. IL is based in a ci.Ly wiLh
an already Lhriving Lourlst industry, il has exca.vated a. really
speclacular site in Jorvik, 1t has a.ppeal Lo more than just a
Briti.sh audience, it had somethi.ng nlce Lo say about those
archetypal villains Lhe Vikings, and it had somebody wiLh
popular appeal and the righL conta'cts slmply itchlng Lo
rehabllltate his ancestors. The TrusL has Lrj.ed lhe economy of
the marketplace, and because iL was able to raise sufficienL
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caplLal and offered a highly marketable commodity in the rlght
place iL has succeeded. T'here is nothing wrong with this and
much Lhat is praisevorthy, but il is not an approach that ca.n
succeed everywhere.

Market forces are very much Lhe thing of the moment by which our
va.Iue is being measured. I venture Lo suggest LhaL it is no way
for the nation to assess the worth of its heritage. The currenL
squabbles about resLlLuLlon of cultural properLy demonsLaLe the
folly of allowing simple market forces Lo dominate in Lhi.s
field. American and European collecLors frequenLly offered more
Lhan Iocal people thought thelr heritage was worth, and were
probably right 1n dolng so at the Lime. it is only with the
benefit of hlndsight thal present governmenls are able to show
the mistake of their ancesLors in allowing those collectors Lo
take that heritage. (Try Lo ignore Lhe spoils of war which are
in an enLirely different calegory). Museums are Lhe modern day
preservers of the heritage, and iL is arguable thaL Lhey should
conLinue to fulfill thaL role regardless of present day public
op ini on .

Set the notion of our true role in society to one side for a
moment though. Jorvik is, I suggest, offering nothlng new Lo
Lhe publlc in Lerms of 1ts methods, except perhaps the scaLe on
which it is operaLing. ReconstrucLed streets are no\f, a f ami I j.ar
sighL 1n BriLish museums, the best known example of course being
the York Castle Museum; moving around the sights by means of
external ly propel led Lransport has been a key element in
falrground enLerLalnmenL since Lhe first ghost train or tunnel
of lowe; audlo commentaries are common in many museums and
hisLori.c sites; smelIs were parL of the attraction in a heriLage
cenLre in Chester that I remember visiting abouL 10 years ago;
visitors are welcomed as a malt er of course Lo many excavati.ons
actually in progress, and have been for many years; Beaulleu
lets Lhe visitor see the conservators acLua.lly working and so do
oLher pla.ces (reaL conservators, noL dummies); dressed figures
to asslsL inLerpretation are nothing new elther; and how many
museums, sites and hisLorlc houses are left that do not have
sales areas? lt 1s the fact tha[ all of these Lhlngs have been
done lavishly and specLacularly [ha[ makes Jorvik seem 11ke a
breath of fresh air. The cost was enormous and the need to make
the money back is reflected in the admlssions charges and
relatlvely large area given over Lo sales.

If Lhere were a Jorvik in every major town in Brltain ils
viabi I i ty would be cons ldera.bly weakened . I f Lhere were Jorviks
in many small Lowns and villages as well I doubt that many of
Lhem would survive in Lhe open marketplace. That is, however.
the posiLion that museums are in. For mosL of us Lhere are no
sites thaL could be interpreLed like Jorvik has been, slmply
because it is virtua.Ily unlque. Jorvik by another name may be
recreated elsewhere, but 1t is not possible Lo Lreat aII sites
Iike 1L. If you are sllting on la"rge collections of many
periods and f rom many siLes, j.L is a dream Lhat 1s as attainable
as Oz, partlcularly if none of your material is outstandlng. It
would be easy for us Lo leave Jorwik thlnking thal somehow we
are fai I 1ng , but I bel ieve Lhe oppos i te i s probably the case .

Our muselrms have gro\f,n na.tura. lly over many years usually, and
during that Llme have provided servi.ce Lo probabLy generations
of visiLors. Most of Lhose visitors come back time after Lime,
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and 'rrould be disappointed if we greatly changed whaL we of fer.
Agalnst this background, Jorvik Iooks less striklng; it is a
place Lo go a.nd visit, but probably only once in most insLances '

The polnt is thaL Jorvik will perhaps aLLract the people who
would not normally visit a museum. It does so using the methods
that are demanded by an increasingly spoonfed society and j.L

does so very well. Ttre Lragedy is that having coaxed and
cajoled them in through Lhe doors Jorvik offers no radically new
or exciLlng techniques when [hey are looklng aL the real
objects, assuming that they bother Lo stop. It has traditlonal
displays and showcases in its museum section, and they suffer
from aII the problems thaL those in other museums do. In fact
1n some vrays they are less successful than those of the typical
museum simply because Lhe visitor expects someLhing differenL Lo
frave been done with the real flnds iust as it has wittr the site
interpretation. It 1s Lhis Lhat I believe poses a threaL to Lhe
rest of us. It is noL that the Jorvik people have creaLed a nelt
f orm of aLtraction, using outst anding nelv Lechniques; as I have
said Lhe only new thing i.s the scafe. The real Lhreal lles in
the fact that regardless of the intentions of Lhe creaLors
(whlch I am sure ylere on a higher plaln than Lhe simple profiL
motive) Jorvik has fallen into the modern trap of making the
false Iook more worlhwhile than the genuine. Against the
assaulL on Lhe senses thaL the reconstrucLed street makes, the
excavaLed artifacts look drab and unexclLing; they scarcely
warrant a second glance . I do not bel ieve Lhat i s lthy most of
us are in museums, nor do I believe that is why museums exist.
Yes, we are here to interpreL the past through 1ts remains, bul
the remains are what is paramount. The interpreLation of Jorvik
wi I I no doubt be as funny to our successors as those
interpretations made by the Victorians are loday. What Lhey
will not be able to dlspuLe is Lhe finds that remai.n in the
museum collections. Ttre danger wiLh exhlbitions llke Jorvik is
LhaL the finds become of secondary importance ln the mlnds of
the vlsitors and in doing so become somehov Iess worLhy of
concern. !{hen the Lechnlques of EpcoL become normal practice
here Jorvik will be as stale as our museums seem Lo many now
(although I admil that lhe York Archaeological TrusL are the
most likely people to import them.) In Lwenty or thirty years
time we will be able Lo judge the success of Jorvik as a museum;
f or now it is jusl an unusr:ally successful exhibi.tion centre.

Malcolm J.WaLkins
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I Nq'ORHAT I ON EXCI{ANCE

The number of identif ica.tions that we have to dea.t with during
the average year must be in the order of tens of thousands. How
often have ve seen items that are completely outside our
experience, or finds that are familiar but on which there are no
standard tesrts? Similarty there are probably categories of
finds that are of particular interest to you but on vhich you
are ha.ving diff iculty naking that interest knovn- Thi s eolumn
will endeavour to provide a point of contact for this sort of
information to be passed. So if you have found a class of
materiat that proved difficult to identify, or if you have a

deep interest in some graup of finds, use this column to inform
you:r colleagues elsewhere. Yau may just have something to say
about a specimen in your cotlections that will help others, of
you may seek the assistance of archaeologists elsewhere to give
-you paratlels for something on which you are vorking. Bear in
mind the timescale invotved between editions of TI'{A, but there
must be a. tot of usefut knovledge tucked avay in people's heads
that caould be shared. tJse this column if you have had a sudden
brainstorm which has enabled you to cut a corner in your
identifications of a particular type, or even if you have
reached that skill by steady apPlication.

I recenLly received for oPinion a
bearing a }ow relief design of a

brass disc, with one face
boa.r (fig. 1 ). The disc

proved Lo welgh almost exactly one ounce, which led me to
believe thaL it is more llkely to be a weLght Lhan for example a
ga.ming piece. The reverse of Lhe piece bears a centra]
depress j.on as if it had been lathe f inished, Possibly Lo reduce
Lhe welght Lo iLs chosen value. The piece is in exceptionally
good condition, witl: no evidence of corrosion, but Lras been
cleaned by Lhe finder. My problem is Lhat the form of the boar
a.ppears to be 1n the style of the 15th or 16th centur ies , but I
am una.ware of any slmilar pieces. if it is an early weight lhe
boar may suggest a conneclion with the reign of Richard IlI' who
certalnly introduced the first Ieglsla.tlon concerning standard
measures, but I do not know if thls applied to weights as well.
On Lhe other hand, it may be a much later piece, say Victorlan.
If you know of any slmilar finds I would be pleased to hear, as
I would tilce to publish Lhis example. CONTACT: It{alcolu J.
Watkins, Archaeology Director, CiLy l,luseum, Brunswick Road,
Gloucester GLl 1HP.

Another curious find broughl in recenLly was a piece of corroded
copper alIoy, wiLh a curvilinear profile and bearing spiralllng
decoration at the wai.st in the f orm of two conjoined crescents,
each emphaslsed by radiating toollng (Fig. 2). The plece is
clearly 1n celLic slyle, and a pre- or early- Roman date is
certain. My problem here is that iL was found in the same
general area as the Birdlip grave-group, and the crescenLic
motifs, while a common enough La Tene design, are very srmilar
Lo those found on the back of Lhe mirror from the grave-group. I
have, however, been unable Lo find a good parallel for the form
or purpose of Lhe new f ind " If you have any ideas Plea.se
CONTACT : l,lalcolm J. !{atklns, 3s above
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FIG.1: Unifa'ce brass weight wiLh boar uoLif, 1:1

FIG.2: Copper atloy mount f rom BlrdIip, Gloucestershire, 1:1.
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II AI{Y FOOL CAI.I PASS THE DIPLO}IA

If the tlLle is true, why do so ma.ny f ail? The slmple truth
j.s thal Lhe Diploma. is not so lorp-leveI as many of the
candldaLes think. Havi.ng worked in museums, of ten for tvo or
three yea.rs, and of ten in a senlor capacity, many candidaLes
seem to Lhink thaL the Diploma of the Museums AssociaLion is
theirs as of right. Ttre fact is Lhat in many instances it is
hard Lo believe thal Lhe candidates ha.ve already undergone Lhe
rigours of 'A' IeveIs and Degrees. Many fails or referrals are
atlributable Lo Lhe compleLe inabllity of some candldates Lo use
elementary examinaLion techniques, whlle ottrers are due to Lhe
arrogance of students who believe Lhey know it all anywa.y.

The Diploma is unlike any other Brltish museum
quallfication in lhat it has been described (justifiably) as lhe
licence Lo drive a museum. It is more practica. I Lhan any other
museum qualification, and places grea'L emphasis on Lhe
candldaLe's ablllty Lo use deducLlve reasoning, rather Lhan on
simple learned knowledge. Those who decry lhe Dlploma often do
so from a posiLion of lgnorance, and without recognising Lhe
considerable efforts put in by the sLaff of the Association and
Lhose members of Lhe profession who glve Lheir time and energy
freely Lo improve lhe slatus and abillly of their colleagues. A
ye'ar examlning one of Lhe papers soon shows hov dedi.cated the
teams of examiners are to the oweral I standards of the
prof ession. Another releva.nt f actor is thaL a1I examiners ,

conscious of the role that is filled by Lhe average candidate,
are usually more inclined to leniency than to harshness when
there are doubls abouL a parLicula.r paper.

So how can you ensure Lhat you or 1f you are a tuLor your
tutee wi I I sLand a good chance of meet ing Lhe neces sa.ry
standa.rds? There are several ways in which studenLs can help
Lhemselves, and [hls article will seek Lo demostraLe some of
Lhem.

The secLion Lhat seems to terrlfy more candldates than any
other is the PracLical Examlnation. Why Lhls should be so ls
something of a mystery, since it is basically LesLlng the
abillLy of a student to deal wiLh strange objecLs of Lhe type
Lhat musL frequenLly be presenled Lo him/her over the enquiry
desk. How can the candidate best prepare for this exercise?
Much work will have gone inLo prepari.ng for the wriLten papers,
but alI too often the practi.cal is ilI-prepared. There are
slmple ways Lo overcome th1s. A frequenLly voiced complaint
from students is that Lhey have never previously encountered
material of Lhe kind Lo be found in Lhe examinaLion; frequenLly
Lhe lamenL is linked wilh the comment'1 work in a small museum'
or 'I work in a narrow role in a Iarge museum' . This
unfortunately ha.s.IiLtIe effect on the Board of Examiners, and
f or sound rea.sons . The specimens i.n Lhe room have aI I come f rom
museums and could therefore be presented to any of us in our
careers , in whl ch case we vlould have to learn f ast . I f your
collectlons are Iimlted then travel to visiL other museums.
Almost al1 museums will assisL students who want to widen Lhe
breadth of Lheir experience, and even in those where this is not
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so study of Lhe displays will help you. if you are unable to
travel in work Lime, which is sadly true for some whose museums
are uncaring, Lhen do 9o at weekends or on occasional leave. If
you do not care enough to make such efforts then it is doublful
if you should be doing the DiPIoma.

In the exa.minaLion you wiIl be questioned on your porlfolio
or thesis. This mighL af f ect the mark that you'are arvarded f or
that work, but Lake heart in lhe fact Lhat iL is far more likely
Lo worl< Lo your benef it than Lo your detrlment. You will then
be offered lhe opporLunlLy to examine Lhe exhibiLs in order Lo
marshal yorJr idea.s. If you have expressed a speclallst
interest, remember that the examiners will be al{are of il. Plck
items up during this stage there may be vital clues which are
not immedlately obvious Lo you at a distance; 1t may be
advisable to confirm Lhat the examlners do nol mlnd you dolng
Lhls, but I am noL aware of an occasion on whlch there has been
an objection. Remember LhaL this is an examlnation against the
clock, jusL Iike a writLen paper, so try Lo save tlme at this
stage; you wiII only hawe abouL 5 minutes to spea.k about each
ltem Lhat is selecLed, so it is worth practlsing before the
exarninalion. Many studenls avail themselves of mock practicals,
and thaL is an excellent preparation, but 1f you can not ge[ Lo
one ask your colleagues, or even yor:r family to help you.

Different examiners have differenL Lechniques, but usually
you will be expecled to choose your three items before they
choose theirs. This has the advanlage of giving you the chance
to select those objecLs or groups of objects thaL you feel
happlesL ( or perhaps leasl unhappy) to deal wiLh. The examiners
then norma.Ily seek to test lhose areas that you ha.ve passed by
when Lhey make their seleclion. It is importanL Lherefore to use
broad pa.rameLers in your selecLlon. If you feel that you are a
prehistorian do not choose three prehistory quesLions; the
examiners wl I I choose questlons with later material or
conservaLion problems, and they may choose Lhe ones that you
Ieast I 1ke.

The practical examinaLion is basi.cally about Lechnlque
rather than knowledge, So you must demonstrate Lhe Lechniques
that help yor: come Lo a conclusion. Even when the conclusion is
wrong you can pick up va1ua.bIe marks by using the right
a,pproach, because if you rrtere in your home museum you would be
able to see LhaL your conclusion was wrong and amend 1l as a
resulL. Thls does not require Lhe [esting of an obvlous lead
alloy wiLh a magnet to show thaL you have proved it is not iron,
but iL does require you Lo recognise Lhal it mlght be any one of
several al loys , and lo perha.ps speculaLe on whi ch. Look at the
items and do not jump to conclusions unless you are sure you can
back Lhem up. If you are going down the wrong track Lhe
exa.miners wi 1I normal ly try Lo gulde you on to Lhe right one
a.ga in . They may be asking you 1f Lhere is any other
inLerpretation LhaL you could put on an object - if they are j.t
is usually a sign LhaL there is one that you are overlooking. If
you have done your homework you may grasp whaL Lhey are getting
&t, but if you have not you wi.ll proba'bly sink.

Remember how to ha.ndle objecLs properly. There is nothing
more dlsLressing for an examiner than seeing ofLen lmportant
specimens from his collection being maltreaLed, and if you do 1L
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in the exam room you very probably a.re jusl as bad in your home
museum. One example I remember wiLh parLicular horror lr/as the
candidate who leaned across the table Lo pick up a resLored pot,
grasplng Lhe rim wiLh one hand, and aL no stage using Lhe other
hand to support Lhe ba.se; the poL lvas an exLremely f ragi.1e
Beaker, and how it survived Lhe treaLment I do not know. Other
dlstressing occurrences include candldaLes who are nervously
flngerlng or rubbrng delicate material th r oughou t the
exanination, such 'as poor glazes, or stamps in sof t poLtery. it
does not demonstrate the careful handling lhal the examiners
want Lo see, and may do irreparable damage. Some of the objecls
broughL Lo the examinalion are very rare or very good examples,
and they should be treated wiLh the right amounL of confident
respecL - they have Lo go back lnLo the relevant collections
afterwards, and may even be taken from displays.

If you do not know what an objecL is, do not despair.
Examine il and explain whaL you do know aboul it how iL is
made, wiLh what, whether i.t is complete or pa.rt of someLhing
la,rger, where you would start to Iook for paralIeIs. Wi th the
latLer in particular Lhe examiners wilI usually gulde you if you
are looking in the wrong place. DelibenaLe Lrick questions are
usually avoided bul be prepared for the unusual; if you have
sald t.hat a piece of Lile is Roman and the examiners are asking
if you are srrre , or tel J. ing you thal you wi l1 noL f 1nd paraL lel s

in the references lhat you are citing, consider the posibllLty
that 1t may not be what you are saying.

FinalIy, do not get aggressive if you are feeling that you
are making mistakes. As I have sald the examiners are normally
on your side, buL you wlll be one candidaLe in perhaps Lhree or
four days of sLressful work for the examiners, so remember Lhat
Lhey are human too,

The portfolio presents many candidales with a problem, and
is often hard work for the examiners too. Read the noLes you
have been given by Lhe Associ.ation seweral Limes; iL is amazing
how many portfolios seem to have been produced by people who
have noL Lroubled to do so. You also ought to have tried Lo see
lhe examples held at Leicester, to esLablish whal the examiners
conslder to be good examples. if you send in a porLfolio Lhat
is in an ouLsj.ze heavy binder, expect Lhe examiners Lo be less
than sympathetic with oLher mlstakes.

The portfolio was introduced following sLudent pressure as
a measure of the abillty of the candj.daLe to do hls/her job. It
should therefore seek Lo give breadth as well as depth. Two or
three projects on different aspecLs of your work are beLter Lhan
one mammoth presentaLlon on a narrow Lheme. The examiners are
lnLerested in your abllities as a curator, so aim for proiecLs
that will demonstrale those" PresenLation is partrcularly
important in the porLfolio, for 1t is the only way the examiners
have of measuring your eye for deLail and the care wiLh which
you work. Poorly mounted illustrations in the porlfollo suggest
that you are equally lazy or clumsy mounting dlsplays;
inadequate i Ilustrati.ons or lndexing suggest Ihe same sorL of
thing. IL i.s not just the projects which are being Lested bul
a. l so the way in whi ch you present Lhem. The thes i s wa.s
inL roduced pr ima.r i 1y to he lp those who are emp I oyed j.n
non-cura,Lorial posLs, and it is noL usuaj. ly a recommended opLion
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for Lhose who are employed where they are doing work sui.Lable
for portfolios, but again care in presenLatlon is lmportant.

Ttre other paper that seems Lo have caused rnost problems in
recenL years is Paper G (CuraLoria.l). It ought noL to alarm as
much as j. L does f or i L i s agaln examlnlng your everyday roles
and your responses to problems that arise. IL also normally
seeks to provide you with some background Lo the questions thal
you are being asked. Many of the points ment j.oned here are
equally appllcable Lo other papers, incidenLally.

If a questlon gives you the opportuniLy to deflne your own
parameters (e.9. 'you have to move part of the collection') do
noL seek to define them for slmpli.ciLy. Use the opporlunlty to
demonsLrate your knowledge raLher Lha.n to seek Lo disguise your
ignora.nce . Pi ck something that w11l show you know how to deal
wiLh widely varied problems rather than something for whlch the
problems are small. SimilarIy, if you are asked Lo explain,
say, the legal issues wiLh which a curator needs Lo be famlliar
Lhen demonstraLe that you are aware of the main legislallon
affectlng oLher disciplines unless you are specifically
requested by the rubric or the questlon to anslrer from Lhe poinL
of view of your ovrr dlscipline; you wiIl not be expected
normally Lo Icnow the detalls of Lhe legi.sIaLlon affecting your
colleagrres buL you should show that you are aware of it.

When yorJ are asked Lo prepare a report then do so. Thls
does not simply mean numbering every pa.ragraph, buL requires you
to strucLure one with main headings, sub-paragraphs and probabJ.y
recommendatlons; orders Lo your managemenL boa.rd do not impress
Lhe examiners any more Lhan they would your management board, so
use the tact and diploaacy lhat you would have to use 1n realily
j.f the sub ject 1s a tickli.sh one. Take the trouble to f ind oul
something abouL the way in whlch your budgets are dlvi.ded; this
1s parlicularly necessary for Paper H, where you may be asked to
design a reporL to CommlLLee on the subjecL of cut-backs or
expansion. Even though you do not knovr Lhe actual figures for
your museum there is no reason for you not Lo know what
percentages are spenL on sLaffing, exhibi L ions , bul Idings , etc .

These are normally much Lhe same from one museum Lo another, but
it is asLonishlng how few students seem Lo be aware of Lhem.

FinalIy, if lhe examiners have seL a scenario for you Lo
respond to, take it reasonably ser j.ously as most of them have
occurred and those that have noL could eas1ly do so. One
notable example of thls was a question in Paper G recently that
postulaLed a flood in one of the stores or work areas and asked
for j.mmediate steps Lhat would be taken. At least one studenL
clalmed that 1t could nol happen to hlm/her as the museum was
nowhere near the river, and had no heating water pipes thaL
night bursL. Thls took no account of possible blocked gutters
or pipes in rooms above bursting, or indeed the candldate not
being 1n the exemplary museum at the time of the f lood. iL 'rras
even more interesting when Lhe examiners learned thaL anoLher
candldate went home after the exam to discover LhaL a flood had
in fact occurred in his/her absence. I could quote other
examples where the questions have reflecLed real. lj.fe siLuations
elther before or afler Lhe event, but take my word that most of
Lhem are realistic, and agai.n you should be seeklng Lo show thal
you can cope in the worsL raLher than the best possible
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situations.

WelI, i hope thaL this will be of use to some of you; it
has Laken me a Iong time to Lype and is based on several years
now during which I have sat in on three different lypes of
practi.cals and have examined in two papers. I t gels many of the
problems that I have encounLered and may give you one or Lwo
hlnts that wll] help you or your LuLees to enter the Diploma
examinations beLLer prepa.red, and I hope Iess worried.

Malcolm J Watkins

T}IE A}IC IENT UONU},IEX{TS LABORATORY .

The AncienL MonumenLs Labora.tory offers a wide range of
technical services Lo archaeologists. Perhaps of most interest
Lo museum archaeologisLs are those of the Technology SecLion who
deal with ancient industrial rema.ins such as sIags, cruclbles
and moulds, as well as wlth the technlcal examinaLion and
analysls of small finds, mainly of meLal and glass. Much of our
analyt i cal work i s done by X-ray f luorescence , whi ch has the
adva.ntage of being completely non-desLructlve, though Lhe
results we obta.in are only qualltatlve rather than fully
quant j.Lat j.ve. We can LeI l you which copPer al Ioy ob jecLs a.re
brass and which bronze; whether a whlLe meLal plating is Lin,
silver, or even nickel; whether a gemslone is stone or jusL
glass and, if iL 1s glass, why it is the colour it is.

If you ha.ve problems in Lhese sorls of dlreclions we may be able
to help you. Our services are available free of charge to those
working on materlal from HBMC(E) funded excavations or
post-excava.tion projecLs, and older DOE excavaLions Loo. We can
also work on ma.terial from other excavations and muselJm
collections buL in Lhese cases we may have to make a small
charge. In Lhe firsL insLance, please geL in touch to discuss
the work you would I ike done.

Justlne BayI*y,
AncienL Monuments Lab .,

Fortress HoIJSe,
23, Savile Row,
London WtX ZHE.
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GREEK COINAGE, by N.K.RuLter. 1983.
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ROMAN COINAGE IN BRITAIN, by P.J.Ca.sey. 1984 (Znd edition).
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Though both dea.ling with numismaLics these two volumes
adopt a somewhat disparate approach to Lheir subject. Greek
Coinage presents a fa1rly straightforward narrati.ve account from
Lhe 'InvenLlon of Coinage' through Lo the coins of the
HeIIenisLic kingdoms. RutLer identifies Lhree main standards of
interest: 'Lhe naLure of the coins themselves, Lhe descripLion
of whal is represenLed on them and problems of functi.ons and
use' and seeks Lo answer such basic quesLions as 'who issued
coins and why. Who used Lhem and how?' . Ttrls book is clearly
lntended as an introduction Lo the subiect, aLtempting both a
geogra.phical and a chronological survey of the Greek worId. It
presents, however, a rather selectlve account, concenLraLing on
coins of Southern Italy and Sicily, Athens, and the Hellenistlc
kingdoms. Such a course does have Lhe advanLage of
demonstrating welI Lhe approactres to the study of Lhe material.
Rather beLLer use could have been made of the maps whlch fall Lo
indlcate all the maln siLes noLed in Lhe texL, Lhough Lhls is
nonetheless a useful introductlon Lo the subjecL.

Roman Coinage in BriLain has an alLogether more speclfic
brief inherent in its Lit1e. After an introdlrctory chapter
settlng the background of the 'Imperial Currency SysLem' Casey
proceeds to examine Lhe Roman coinage of BriLain by period a.nd
site ( civil and miliLa.ry) with a concluding secLion on hoards.
The book is 'aimed aL Lhe practising archaeologist as well as
the general students of the pa.st'and is therefore written on a
rather different level lo Greek Coina.ge. The emphasis is placed
on the historical and economic interpreLation of the numismaLic
evldence raLher than of indlvidual coins. Casey has d,rawn
togelher a large amount of useful lnformaLion, though some of
hj.s sources, such a.s the work of Reece, are noL always
acknowledged . The c laim that 'almost aII of the commonesl Roma.n
coins found in Britaln are lIIustraled...' is overstatlng the
case somewhat! Thls is an extremely well wriLLen and useful
book. IL is by no means an introducLlon or an identifj.caLlon
guide - neither 1s it meant Lo be. Its success is reflected ln
thls, iLs second edition.

Both books reviewed here conclude with useful
bibliographles a.nd a list of museums housing lmportant relevant
col lecLions. The pla.tes are good in both.

Reviewed by Stephen Greep
Verulamium Musetrm.
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VERULAMIUM EXCAVATIONS, VOLUME I I I , by Sheppard Frere. 1984.
vii + 297 pp., 27 pls., 119 figs.
Os<ford ttniversity Committee for Archa.eology'
t{onograPh no. 7, distributed bY:
Oxbow Books, 10 St. Cross Road, Oxford OXl 3TU-

The thlrd and final report of Sheppard Frere's excavations
aL Verulamium between 1955 and 1961 is perhaps the mosl useful
Lo the average museum archaeologisL, since il is devoLed to a
study of the finds. It 1s unfortunate LhaL iL is not the only
volume Lo include finds because Lhis leads to examples of
references back Lo Lhe firsL two volumes Lhat make Lhls less
Usable as a sland-alone source. Thls iS, however' a minor
crlticism, since most museums able to purchase Lhis voluure wl1l
trave a need, and wi I l be able to pay, f or al I Lhree. Unllke the
two ea.rl.ier volumes Lhis one has been published by Lhe Oxford
UnlverslLy CommiLLee for Archaeology. This is ironlc since
Lhere are none of the dreaded mlcrofiches thaL one is used Lo
seeing since the reporL on publlcations known by the name of the
wri.Ler of Lhe bsok under review. This 1s perhaps uncharitable
of me since Prof essor Frere is reputed to have ma.de what i s
perhaps one of Lhe mosL damnlng stalements about mlcrofiche, and
cerLalnly one of Lhe mosl salient: ' I can'L read it in the
bath 'I The absence of microfiche i5, however, to be applauded'
since I hawe found that Lhere is l1ltIe that is pleasanL about
its prollferaLion. Even if you have a microflche reader, and
few of us are so fortunate at work, Iet alone at home, Lhe
effort of readlng Iong chunks from it, or quickly flicking
Lhrough for parallels is noL a.s saLisfylng as wiLh a convetional
book. Agaln, I find Lhe aggravating pracLice of some writers
who use microflche for Lhe bulk of their finds illusLraLions
positively offputting. But I digress.

This 1s the flrst monograph to come from this source, and
is perhaps to be forgiven the minor faulLs of productlon thaL it
suffers. The plates are noL very good, albelt better than those
from offseL lithography publishers, while there were some
undeslrable folds on pages of the review ediLion, buL
fortunalely these do not affect its usability. Generally, and
perhaps to be expecLed, Lhe producLion is closely similar to
that of the Research Reporls from lhe Society of Antiquaries,
and the volume should stand up to prolonged handling very well.

There are reporLs on eleven different speciallsL subjecLs,
f rom coins to animal bones. Consi.dering Lhe numbers of bones
that are recovered from the average site, Lhls latter is an
astonishlngly a.bridged report, and I seriously wonder how
valuable it will be Lo bone studenls. However, since these are
few and far between and there appears to be nothing outstandlng
about the Verulamium series j.t probably does nol maLLer
overmuch.

The coin reporl by Ri.chard Reece i s heavy going , but i l i s
worth readlng, or even jusl dipping inLo, for he asks queslions
thaL lve should bear 1n mlnd ourselves when consldering the coin
evidence from a site, such as the obvious but often overlooked
polnL that the frequency of coins of a. particular Lype or peri.od
1s only meaningful when compared with data from other sltes. The
presence or absence of coins from each period can only be fully
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appreciaLed in Lhe tlght of Lhe deviation from Lhe norm for that
period.

In fhe main the reporLs are adequale, but hard Iy
ouLstanding; Lhls is Lo some exLenl the fault of the material
rather than of Lhe relevanl specialists, but there are a number
of items Lhat hardly merited inclusion. I parLlcularly lilce BiIl
Manning's ironwork and CaLherine Johns' dlscussion of a mildly
pornogiaphic knlfehandle. I pa.rticularly dlslike [he reporL on
Lhe coarse pottery. It is some Lime since I have really had to
work on potLery, bul I fi.nd it amazing Lhat a poLlery report
Loday can take such Iittle cognizance of the fabrics. Having
been one of the generaLion that vi.ewed the early fabric studies
at the expense of forms with considerable alarm, I now view the
sile or Lown fabric series as essential; it can only be by
comparing fabric and type that we can fully undersLand the
markeLs operating in the dlstant past. The use of Lerms such as
'hard granular yeIIow-buff ware' had, I Lhought, passed inLo the
obllvion they deserve because of thelr subjectiviLy. We do find
a revision of daLes for potLery published in the earlier
volumes, but Lhere are none of the analyses thaL mlght have made
Lhis a valua"ble reporL for the speclalist and the casual
searcher alike. Wilson has indicaLed Lhat aIl of thi.s was an
lnLenLional omission, due Lo Lhe volume of potLery, but I would
quesLlon Lhis having seen the speedy expertise of Lhe new breed
of pottery researcher

I have a number of mlnor quibbles LhaL are doubLless
causing Frere and his proof-readers Lo klck Lhemselves now. The
plaLes are on the whole poorly reproduced; wheLher thal ls Lhe
iaulL of the printer or the originals I cannoL say but some of
the waIl-palnting pIaLes are Practlcally useless. One blunder
occurs in the captions to lhe plates, and that is the
transposilion of the captions for plate XII a and b. If anyone
finds lhe drawing of no. g7 on fig. 59, a piece of wall-plaster,
I would be graleful for lLs safe relurn. Much the same problem
occurs with an intrlgulngly destribed piece of miliLary heImeL
brow-band (no.70) that has escaped from flg. 11. I am noL clear
about the meanlng of 'A.D. 150-25CI, Possibly local' whlch occurs
in varianLs on a number of the poltery reporL noLes; Lhe'Iocal'
clearly cannot mean source since we are told in one instance
Lhat the mortarium 1n question (no.2694) came from Lower
Germany, buL if it refers Lo daLe, what preclsely does 1t mean?

FinalIy, having Romanesque arL on the brain aL the moment,
I wonder why a charming liLtIe bronze plaque (no.240) 1s
described simply as 'medieval plaque decorated in relief with a
crouching lion. On the back a. single pin for attachmenl'? It was
of-course unstratified, but I can see no reason why its possible
Romanesque orlgin is noL discussed and if necessary disproved.
It is, however, so similar to the lions on the Bayeux Tapestry
for exa.mple that I would have Lhought some dlscussion was
necessary. This is, unfortunately, Lypical of the rather
unenthusiastic treaLment given Lo mosL of the post-Roman finds.

Revi ewed by Mal co lm J. WatkirrS ,

City Muselrln and Art Gallery, Gloucester.
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BONE, ANTLER, IVORY AND HORN: THE TECHNOLOGY

MATERIALS SINCE THE ROMAN PERIOD' by A. MacGregor'
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OF SKELETAL

In view of lhe lamenLable scarclty of museum archaeological
catalogues the need for sLudies dealing wlth groups of objecLs
1n a systematic manner is clear. Thls is one such work, In
aLtempling Lo deal wlLh so widespread, common' maLerial over a
long chronological timespan Lhe author has set hlmself a maior
Lask. Though Lhe summary on the dusL cover clalms Lhis as a
comprehensive account of a much neglected group of artifacts 1t
is so only in a Iimited sense. As MacGregor acknowledges hlmself
1n the preface, his objeclive is to provide a general background
a.gainsL which individual f inds, specif ical Iy those of Northern
Europe since the Roman period, may be viewed in their Proper
perspecLlve. It is in Lhls Iight that lhe work should be viewed.
Anyorre seeking parallels for individual objects may well be
disappolnted such 1s not the inlention of the study. They
witI, however, flnd a context and a wealLh of references for
future research.

Ttre Lerm skeleLal materials is preferred to the ralher more
difficult, if more Lechnically correct, a'lLernatives such as
osLeodontokeraLlc. The study beglns wlth rather complex and
lechnical chapters on Lhe ratl ma.Lerials and thelr working
properties followed by discussions on availability, lndustrial
orga.nisation and worki.ng meLhods and Lools. The polnL is weI I
made [hat with Lhe exception of ivory, though the ma'Lerials in
guesLion are often considered as ctreap and readlly available,
they possess qualities which made them 1dea1 for cerlain complex
ltems and could susLaj.n organised, if seasonal , industries. The
changi.ng methods and organisatlon of the ' indrJs t ry' are
discussed though perhaps occasionally no[ enough care is taken
Lo differeRt.iate between t.he varlous
cons iderat i on .

periods lrnder

The [itle of thls work is somewhat mlsleading since around 65%
is dedicated Lo a typological revien, though always wlth bhe
information contained in earlier chapters 1n mlnd. Most wilI,
however, flnd thls final chapLer most useful. The majoriLy of
the common [ypes of object found in Northern Europe since the
Roman period are discussed though it is obvlous where
MacGregor's strength lles the post-Roman - mediaeval Periods.
While it may appear unfair Lo criLicise a work with over 100
f igures, there is in places a la.ck of i llustrations relating to
the Lext. Ttrere are also a few mlnor criticisms on poinLs of
facL, though these are noL crucial. Additlonally in a work
covering such a wide Limespan it seems rather churllsh Lo
suggest that not enough 'backward glances' are ma,de, yet one
often feels that more could have been made of the conLrasts and
comparisons between Iron Age and laLer material. For example,
one mlght be forglven for assumlng (p.109) that Lhe use of
boars' tushes as pendanLs was an innovation of the late Roman
period, yet such a use has a much greater anLiquity. Further,
while it is noLed that perforaLed metapodlals of pigs and sheep
were uLllised from the Iron Age to mediaeval periods (pp.102-3)
the texL fails to draw the distinction between Lhe use of Lhose
of sheep in the Iron Age and Roman eras and plg i.n early
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mediaeval tlmes.

The typological divislons withln ea.ch objecL form are clearly
nol i.ntended Lo serve as a'type series'and anyone intending to
use the book in lhis manner wil] face severe difficuLties. The
coverage given to indlvidual forms is on the whole good, lhe
more complex series of objecLs such as the combs recelving the
most attenLion. The section on pins is, however, a Iittle
unclear in places and thls 1s one of the less satisfacLory
parLs.

IL is unforLunate that
wealLh of errors whlch
method of ref erenc ing
page or f igure number

the t ext. and b i" b I
are annoying rather

G quot ing only author
- is infuriating"

iography contain a
than crucial. The
and year but not,

The book is importanL in that it deals with a much under-studled
body of malerial covering wide chronological and geographlc
areas. It contains a wealth of publlshed and unpubllshed
material and references and iL sets lhe framework for more
detalled studles. It is Lo be hoped lhat MacGregor will provide
us wiLh further such work(s) in Lhe fulure. Thls is a well
researched and useful book, only slightly marred by some bad
ediLing, and will form a useful addlLion to museum bookshelves,
though at e35

Reviewed by SLephen Greep
VerrJlamium Museum

Forthcoming reviews urill include: 'Kingsholm' by Henry Hurst,
be reviewed by G, Na.rk Davies.

to
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CONSTITUTI ON AT.ID RULES OF THE SOCIETY OF T{USEUT{ ARCHAEOLOGISTS

d.

The Litle of the organisation shall
ARCHAEOLOG I STS .

The Sr:ciety shall be concerned wiLh
archaeological col lections housed
with related f ieldwork.

be THE SOC IETY OF MUSEUM

lndlgenoTrs and foreign
in Britlsh Museums, and

3. The objecLives and a.ctivrLies of Lhe society shall be:

A Objective
TO PROMOTE ACTIVE MUSEUM INVOLVEI,IENT IN ALL ASPECTS OF
ARCHAEOLOGY AND TO EMPHASISE THE UNIOUE ROLE OF MUSEUMS

WITHIN THE ESSENTIAL UNiTY OF THE ARCHAEOLOGICAL
DISC IPLINE.

Activities
tiaison wiLh relevant bodies/organisations Lo
represenL the interests of museums and the general
good of archaeology

Support of a policy in respecL of a rational and
inLegrated naLlonaL archaeological service and
improvements in antiqulties Iegislatlon

To campaign for and give supporL to increased museum
involvement in field archaeology, ei'Lher 1n

iv

colla.boration with archaeological unlts or by assuming
responsibility for the lotality of the field programme
in their areas

To ensure museums develop a positlve aLtiLude towards
the acceptance, conservaLion and preservation of
archaeological maLerial and associated documenLaLion,
and Lo Lhis end prepare a set of guldelines

To press f or actlve muselJm j.nvolvemenL in the planning
process and in the compllaLion and mainLenance of
siLes, monumenLs and f inds records, a'nd to emphasise

ii

iii

the inLerdisc:.plinary potenLial of
contribution.

Lhe mIJ s eum

vi To campaign for the preservaLion of above- and below-
ground sites as an irreplaceable cultural resource and
to develop Lechnlques for their inLerpretalion

vii To canpalgn for adequate flnancial provisiorr Lo
realise the above

B Objective
TO PROMOTE THE UNDERSTANDING AND ACCEPTANCE OF THE MUSEUM

AS A SOCIAL AND ACADEMIC SERVICE AND TO DEFINE A COHERENT
PHILOSOPHY OF THE ROLE OF ARCHAEOLOGISTS IN MUSEUMS

Activities
i Collectron and analysrs of opinion
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ii To carry ouL or to assist in a survey of Lhe staLe of
archaeological pracLice ln museums and to make
recommendat ions Lhereon

iii Preparation of a general policy sta.LemenL and code of
practice, and its updating as and when necessary

C Objective
TO PROMOTE ALL ASPECTS OF ARCHAEOLOGICAL WORK IN MUSEUMS

Activities
i To fosLer post-entry training and qual.ificalion with

academic training lo graduate level

i j. To improve curatorial sta.ndards ( cataloguing, storage 'inform1Lion reLrieval, inLerpreLation, conservation,
elc. )

11i To promoLe and raise Lhe Ievel of archaeological
research in museums, and Lhe publication of museum
collecLions

iv To ensure LhaL alI museums and institutions with
archaeological collections have at Ieast one properly
quallfied member of staff, or falling this to ensure
lhat such musellms and institutions have access Lo
speclallst advice, and to thls end the surveillance of
collections

v To campaign for adequate financial provision for the
above

D GENERAL POLICY AND ACTIVITIES IN PURSUIT OF OBJECTIVES

i To act as an archaeological pressure group within the
museum profession and to offer advice Lo the Museums
Associatlon on alI maLters relatlng Lo archaeology

11 To acl in conjunction with, or if so desired on behalf
of, Lhe Museums AssoclaLion in archaeological maLters,
but reserving the rlght to oppose lhe AssociaLi'on
should 1ts views run counter to the majoriLy feeling
of the Society, and Lo assisL the Association in the
general promolion of museums

rii To fosLer a closer relalionship between archaeologlsLs
working in national and provi.ncial museums

iv To encourage closer relaLionships wiLh archaeologica.I
colleagues outside museums and oLher organisa'Li.ons
involved in archaeologY

v To hold meeLings and Lo promote the exchange of
information, lncluding regular publications

vi To fosLer closer relaLionships wilh museum colleagues
in other dlsciplines, and other speciallst groups
wiLhln the profession, parLicularly those concerned
with hislorical studies
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MEMBERSHIP

i All mrrseums staff
1n ar chaeo l ogY

il Associate member
archaeologisLs in
and ObiecLives

( lncludrng reLired members ) involved

ship (non-voLing)
agreemenL wiLh t.he

for non-muselJrn
SocieLy's Aims

r i 1 Institutional Membershrp (non-vot
other re lated ins t l Lut ions in
SocleLy' s Aims and ObiecLives

1V Honorary membership for any member
Annual General Meeting in recognit
service to the SocietY or i ts Alms

ing) for mr:sel:ms and
agreement with the

so elected aL an
ion of meritoriolJs
and Objecf ives

SUBSCRlPTI ONS

To be de t e rmined bY Lhe
ratif icat.ion by the SocleLY

COMMITTEE AND OFFICERS

Commlttee and sub.iect Lo
at i t. s Annua I Gene ra I Mee L ing

vested in a
s (who sha1l

, EdlLclr, and

The management of the Soclety shal I be
CommiLtee consisting of the following Officer
be Members of the SocieLY):
Chairman, Vice-Chalrman, Secretary, Treasurer
11 members, plus
upto 3 co-opted members (voLinE) and lncluding
a represenlative of Lhe Museums AssociaLlon.

Officers and Members of Lhe CommltLee shall be elecLed
annually and in the case of Lhe latter sha1I hold the
appolnLmenL for a period not exceedlng Lhree consecuLive
years, and Commlttee members shall not be eligible for re-
election wlthin one yeai of termination of any previous
service.

Offi.cers and Members of Lhe CommlLtee shall be elected on
a straight majority by posta.J. ballot declared at Lhe
Annua. I General MeeLing, f rom a I ist of candlda.tes, each of
which shal1 ha.ve been nominated by three Members of the
Soclety, such nomlnations having been recei.ved by Lhe
Secrelary at leasL 2L days prior Lo the Annual General
MeeL ing .

Any of the L1 places on the CommitLee whlch are left
unfiiled by elecLion or whlch become vacanl during lhe
year may be filled by co-option, due regard belng glven to
those regional or special i.st interests noL already
represented.

MEETINGS

The Committee shall meeL Lo transact Lhe business of the
Society at least f our Llmes a year, and Lhe quorum a.t such
meetings shall be six.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

The Annual General Meeting, of which 28 days' not
be given, shall be held normally in Lhe spring
year, &t which Lhe Annual ReporL of the
proceedings, with a StaLemenL of Accounts, shall
and the Officers and Members of the Managemenl
appoinLed as necessary

ice shalI
clf each

SocleLy's
be laid,
Commi t L ee

The socleLy shall have the power to make new Rules at any
Annual or Special General MeeLing, but no addiLion or
alLeraLion shall be made unless Lhe resolulion proposlng
it has been circulated Lo Lhe membershlp aL least srx
weeks before the dale of Lhe meeting at which it is Lo be
voted upon, and il is carried by a two-thinds majority of
members present and entilled to voLe.

SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING
The Secretary shall cause a Special General Meetlng to be
called within slx weeks of recelving in wriLing a request
to do so, staLlng the business Lo be transacLed and signed
by at leasl Lwenty Members of the Society.

REGIONAL GROUPS

To further the Aj.ms and effecLiveness of the SocieLy,
regional groups may be seL up and may appolnL Lheir own
managemenL committees, buL shall at all times work withln
and to the Rules and ObjecLives of the SocieLy. The
geographlcal coverage of lhe groups shall be determined by
reglonal needs and preferences, but 1t is suggesLed that
where appropriate they conform to Museums FederaLions,
Area CounciIs, and DOE Area Advisory Commlttees.

If Lhe Society at any time decides to Lerminale and wirid
up its affairs, Lhen 1ts assets, afLer meeting alI
Ii.abilities, shalI be distribuLed to any succeeding
organisation with substanLially similar objecLives, or, in
the absence of such an organisaLion, aL the discrelion of
the CommlLLee.
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